[Construction of pcDNA3.1AM and expression of adrenomedullin in mammalian cells].
The newly discovered endogenous vasodilating and diuretic peptide adrenomedullin (AM) was considered to be of attractive value in clinical treatment of hypertension and congestive heart failure. In order to explore the treatment of cardiovascular diseases by expressing AM in vivo, AM cDNA was inserted into mammalian expressing vector pcDNA3.1, and in vitro expression of AM was carried out in cultured K(562) cell line. AM mRNA was amplified by RT-PCR from the total RNA isolated from the adrenal glands of rats and was inserted into pcDNA3.1 vector to form pcDNA3.1AM, the recombinant pcDNA3.1AM was then transferred into cultured K(562) cell line by liposome. The expression of AM in pcDNA3.1AM transferred cell was identified by RT-PCR and dot immunoblot assay. The results demonstrated that there were AM mRNA in the pcDNA3.1AM-transferred K(562) cell line and AM peptides in the culturing medium, indicating that the recombinant pcDNA3.1AM vector can express AM in mammalian cell line.